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1tbMM 4-15~0 
"I'LL SEE YOU IN THE KINGDOM" 
Matt. 26:26-29 
487. 
,/ 
. llilT~ letting: Passover just before the &l"rest of Christ •• death. 
29th verse contains "the .forgotten"'J>romise.• After Ress ••• 
If He drank with them anew, then !!! thetr risen Lord./ 
I. BEFORE THE RESURRECTION JESUS TA UGBT HE WAS ALL MAN NEEDS . 
1. Jolm 6:35. 
2. Jolm 6r51. 
,3. john 8:12. 
* 
I am the Bread of life. 
I am the M ving Bread •• 
I am the Light of the world. 
4o John 10:-9. I am the Door. 
5. John lOtllo I a'm the Good Shepherd. 
I.: . ' 
6; Joh?! lla25;~?. I :am the Resurrection and the Life. 
* 7. John 14s6. 
B. Jolm 15s5. 
9. Rev. lrl7-18. 
10. Rev. 118. 
I am the Way, the Truth and the 
I am the Vine. l 
I am the first and the last. 
I am the Alpha and the Omega • 
Mfe. 
.a.i. BEFORE !THE RESURRECTION JESUS PROMISED MAN ALE THINGS. 
1. Jolm lrll-12. - But- as ns ny as received Him ••••••••• 
2. John 4:13-14. Whosoever drinketh of this water •••• 
3. Jolm 12t.32. ·And I, if I be lifted up •••••••••••• 
* 4. John 14:1-.3. 
5. Jolm 14r27 •• 
6. John 15:22 •• 
Let not your hea:rt be troubled •••••• 
Peace I leave with you •••••••••••••• 
If I had not come and spoken unto them •• 
III. THE LORD'S SUPPER IS THE GB.EAT ffiOQF OF THE 
• t f!JW records the resurrection o Christ. 
Bo Mark 16 and Luke 24 record the ascension of Christ.A.lo 
c. Acts 2 records Christ's first disciples. 38,41-42.Textl 
D. Christ has communed with His s n s in -church every 
since Pentecost. Matt. 18:20. 
IV. TO UNDERSTAND IS TO BE A A .... ......_ ,_,.,,.., ., +~f:!..4.~~~~~~ 
• Given Christians only. Acts 20:7. Why lost sinners?. 
B. Given each first day of the week. I Cor. 16:·2. Do bothl 
c. Given to keep men moral and spiritual. I Cor. 11:24. 
1. Ill Woman refused. "!*m a sinner." Its for sinnersl 
2. Ill. War Memorial, small Canadian city. Monument in 
the Garden of the Unforgotten. 
a. Church is God's Garden of the Unforgotten. Christ 
. . D. Lord's Supper is also a living sermon on separation. 
1. I-Corinthians 10s·21. Lord's or Devil's table? 
2. Ill. An eleven year old girl planned to obey 
-- gospel and partake of cwmnunion first time. 
Left her purse in car. Heir to vast fortune. 
Separated herself from her possessions while 
communing with Christ. Fiiting leseon. 
3. We must separate ourselves from: worries, grudges, 
animosities and unforgiveness:in order to 
worship correctly in communion. 
INV1 ver ion between Gabriel and Christ• 
.... 
How keep church alive? 121 Hallock, p. 
How keep memory alive? Mary, Martha, 12 etc. 
Butl suppose Peter goes fishing? • · 
Martha gets too busy? -· 
Disciples get too occupied?'2.? 
•I•M COUNTING ON THO, THEY'ER ALL I HAVEl• 
Lord count on you? B-R~-B 
• • • • • • ,:;.> • •• " ,Lord counted you out? R-P 
Identify • 
. · ...... " 
